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city limits, $2543. Go.

Highland avenue from Broadway
to Fourth, $5815.13.

Eleventh street from Elrod to city
limits, $5035.00.

Flanagan street from Seventh
atree't'to twelfth court, $4191. SO.

Ninth street from Donnelly to city
limits, $3C15.fiO.

A petition 'asking 'that the im- -

provements of Ninth 6treet between
Donnelly and Golden, be deferred
was laid on- - the table.

Hall avenue from Bridge to new
xchool house with .bituminous rock,.
$7316.85.

Councilman Albrecht voted against
the bituminous paving contract on
.Fifth street, saying he had always
opposed It.

Other Business.
The bid of the Coos Bay Paving

and' Construction Company for $3334
''worth of special improvement bonds

for paving in the sawdust Hat dis-

trict was accepted,
jo W. H. Lingo was awarded the con-- -

tract for cleaning and sprinkling the
streets for the balance of the year at
$220 per month. He was the only
bidder. There was tie vote on this
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award, Albrecht, Powers and Hen-

nessey voting for it and Savage, Coke
and Nelson against. Mayor Straw
cast the deciding vote In favor of It.
The price for street cleaning is about

'-- the same as at present, $133 per
month with $S5 per mouth for
sprinkling.

0 The selection of a garbage ground
I was deferred. Some wanted $33 per

month for It and others $15. The
city may buy. a tract for the purpose
of .providing a place to get rid of

Jthe city garbage. Some want to use
j'. H

'
tp f)U the City Perk.
Councilman Savage aid that Geo.'

Campbell, fireman of the Fire De-

partment, had requested Hthnt his
wages be increased from $00 per

,month. Councilman Nelson and Coke
thought this wa sufficient. Council-
man Nelson said he thought Mr.
Cnmnbell ought to do more work

n than he is doing. The request was
r" iaid'on the table.

'
S. 'B. Cathcart was given permls-"'slc- m

to build a fence on the street
around his property in "West Marsh-fiel-

providing he paints the fence
'and agrees to remove it when the

" city orders.
Councilman Nelson was Instructed

" to ascertain what It would cost to in-

stall a steam heating plant In the
City Hall and eliminate the stoves.
"He brought the matter up and said
lie would favor it if it didn't cost too
much.

Ordinances amending the building
ordinance and regulating fire es-

capes were adopted. Also an ordl- -

nnnc providing -- for authorizing i

persons taking fire apparatus from j

the City Hnll. Also providing a pen- -

'"alty for persons driving across fire
lioso strung in the streets at times
of fires or for other purposes.

Tost Hock.
Contractor Hugh McT.ain wanted

to know why Myrtle Point gravel
'was specified to be used in making
the concrete foundation for hard pav-

ing. He said that the local rock wa
just ns good or better and In view of
the fact it was home product and the
money spent for it went to homo la-

bor, he thought it should be patron-
ized. He was told that the property
owners favored It. He asked that a
test be made to ascertain the relative
merits of the rock and gravel con- -

crete and the City Engineer was in- -

structed to make the test. It is tho
understanding that the rock concrete
is ns good as the gravel concrete, the

1'rock will be ordered used henceforth.

FIFTY FULL

ICE

Nearly all of Band of Russian

Gypsies Meet Death While

Crossing - Lake.
I isv Assnclnted

ST. PETERSBURG, March 30.
A caravan of fifty Gypsies broke
through tho ice in Chereniou'tl lake
near Luga today. Of tho men. wo-

men and children all bu: a few
were drowned.

A Massachusetts man is to enjoy
lesacy from his wlfo only so long as
her three cats remain alive. No
doubt he Is hoping that there is
good ground for the superstition that
every cat has nine Uvea.
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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

NEWS from ALL

OVER COO

NORTH BEND NEWS

Edgar McDanlel, editor of the
North Bend Harbor, delivered the
weekly address before the Kinney
High School students there yesterday
morning. His subject was "The In-

fluence of the Press," in which he
treated on the various phases of a
newspaper. He said that the news-

papers should be the leaders in all
great reforms and pointed out the
courage required for a good editor.
He said that higher education was an
essential of success in journalism.
He pointed to some of the services
that the press has accomplished for
mankind generally, and said fthat
the recent overthrow of Speaker Can-

non's power in Congress was a strik-

ing example of the influence of the
newspapers of the country.

NEWS OF COQUILLE.

Coos County Scat Events ns Told by
Tlio Herald.

The amount of rebates for tho
past week was $2270.42, which
brings the total of rebates to $7173.-1- 9.

The total amount of taxes re-

ceived up to Tuesday evening was
$241,109.44, leaving the sum of
$333,910.23 after the rebates have

ben returned to the taxpayers.

Grant Harry and family leave for
McCoy, Polk county, where they will
make their home for a time. Mr.
Harry will perhaps enter business
there. The move is made because
of the poor health of his little daugh-

ter and is advised by the family phy-

sician.

Dr. C. W. Endicott will move his
dental parlors to the new bank build-

ing today. He has the suite of rooms
directly at the head of the stairway.

W. J. Morrow who has been as-

sisting in the Sheriff's office for the
past two weeks, departed for the
Bay Wednesday and will take up his
duties as weather bureau display-ma- n

at once. Mr. Morrow received
the notice of his appointment to this
position last week and went over to
the bay for the purpose of engaging
a tamporary substitute, but when he
reached Marshfie'd he came in touch
with the Modern Company and se-

cured the position of bookkeeper In

that establishment. For this reason
he resigned at the Court House and
will take up his duties as bookkeep-
er and signalman at once.

Messrs Sherwood and Llljeqvlst
have moved their law office from the
old building on Front street into
their new quarters Iji tho First Nat-

ional Bank building. They will oc-

cupy the front suite of rooms over

he bank roonv and have the fin'est

quarters of any legal firm In the
city.

W. H. Lyons of the firm of Lyons
& .lones, this week ordered a Max-

well touring ear, Model Q3. The

car ordered for Mr. Lyons Is

a four-cylind- er tour-

ing car and will carry four passen-

gers aside from the driver. The new

car is expected to arrive about May

1st, which will bo in ample time for

the enjoyment, of country rides, as

there Is little probability of good

roads before that time. A new ear
ordered for Jake Strong of Myrtle

Point will come In at the same time,

A small blaze was discovered in

the real estate office of William Oddy

early Wednesday morning arid it was
only by the prompt action of some

of the members of the fire company

and business men that a serious fire
was aerted.

1M.A.V FOK FIELD MEET.

Bandon 1Uia.1i School to Send Team
To Mui-IilU- 'ld.

The inter High School field meet

of the arious High Schools of poos
county will bo held at Marshfield this
year, and although the arrangements
nre not yet complete, the Bandon
boys have commenced work In ear-

nest, and good progress Is being,

made. For the past two weeks,

spades and shovels have been applied
energetically, and a fifteen-foo- t race

course now surrounds the new school
building. S. Evan Lucas, seeing that
the, boys were In earnest, presented
them wllh a small concrete roller
which is destmied to develop strength

Jns well as to harden tho track. A

shower bath Is being Installed and
ovory possible effort nut forth to

place the boys on an equal footing
with the rest of the schools. Lat
year Bandon won second honors with

less promising material than they

have this year and if a coach can bo
I

secured who understands his bus-

iness we will have no cause to fear

COUNTY

I the results of the meet.- - --Bandon Re- -

corder.

NEWS OF GARDINER.

New Uiiipquu Cannery is Arranging
For Season.

GARDfNER, Or., March 30. C. A.
Perkins" is getting his crow of men
in line to work on the new cannery
of the Fishermen's
Packing Company. The board of di-

rectors authorized Carl Bergman to
go to Astoria and close tho deal of
buying all the machinery for the
canijery and cold storage plant, also
to buy twenty-fiv- e fishing boats and
all the supplies needed for the com-

ing season. This new enterprise is
getting things started and is meet-
ing with the hearty support of all
the fishermen.

A.,L. Perkins has
Deputy Assessor of Taxes for- - this
district. i

Clifford Benson, who accepted th
position In W. P. Reed's offices, is
fully installed . He is doing very well
In his new position.

The steamer San Gabriel and the
schooner dnrolina arrived in Gardi-
ner and are busy loading lumber for
San Pedro. The schooner Lucy lost
her course to the Umpqua and land-
ed at Neah bay, near Port Town-sen- d.

She Is now on her way back
to the Umpqua.

The Margaret lies Company will
t

be here this week and play for four
nights at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

Mrs. M. G. Coleman of North Bend
is stopping at the Gardiner Hotel
with a fine lot of ladies' hats and
millinery goods.

THE PEOPLES fORU&I

The Times will be pleased to pub-

lish letters from .Its readers on all
questions of public Interest. Each
letter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far as possible be limited to
200 words. In publishing these let-

ters It must be understood that The
Times does not indorse the views ex-

pressed therein; it is simply affording
a means for the voicing of different
opinions on all questions alfectlng
the public welfare.

THE DOG QUESTION. .

Editor Coos Bay Times: In Ihe
Coos Bay Times of Monday, Judge
Hall complains

" in that town dogs are found
As many dogs there be,
Both mongrel, puppy, whelp and

hound, .
And curs of low degree;" and

that they don't earn anything for
anybody."

Now this is all a mistake! These
dogs, that aie now enjoying a va

cation on tho lawns of Marshfield
have woiked hard all winter track-
ing deer and pointing wild game,

with which- -, their .ownersjiave sup- -

nlied the family larder, until tne
law has declared a c'osed season.

The armtnts. he has routed out
or treed for his master to kill, would

have preyed upon tho cattle, sheep.

horses and poultry of the homestead.
The bounty which the county pays

for the pelts, of varmints has helped
to buy clothes or school bqoks for

the children of the family.
These same "curs" are a terror to

the thieving fraternity and their "yap
van" has more than once saved the
family plate or household goods.

Look at the way he plays nurse-

maid' and so helps us save a maid's
wages. He entertains the. child and
watches, over him better than the
ordinary maid does. In swimming

time, would we ever have any peace,

if there-wcr-o no faithful watch dog

by?
Doesn't the dog "earn anyytbin,K

for nnybody"w hen he plays tho part
of herder or rounds up the cattle ami
saves us tho hiring of extra men?

Let us heed that proverb from the
time of St, Bernard, "Who loves me

will love my dog also."
J. B. P.

Autos for 'Tag Day. The "Tag
Day" promoters arc hard at work
and much interest is being manifest.
Nearly nllt of the clubs have
taken hold of the work, some taking
300 tags to dispose of. Joe Schil-

ling has offered the free use of an
auto Satuulay to help it along and
others will render similar assist-

ance.
QI'AKiTfELT IX ALBANY.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 30. The
seismograph at the State Museum
registered an eathquake today be-

ginning at 12:29 P. M., and con
tinuing until 1:44 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1910 EVENING EDITION
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$75 per month to tho librnry and
moved that a warrant be ordered
drawn for that amount. Mayor Straw
wanted to know If the members of
the Council would personally assure
tho. library committee that they
would continue to make the monthly
gifts and most of them said they
would. Finally on a vote, the reso-

lution to pay the library committee
$75 was carried, all except Council-me- n

Hennessey and Nelson voting
for it.

City Attorney Goss explained that
the library committee 'should 're-

tain charge of tho library until the
special tax Is levied at which time
the city can organize the regular li-

brary commission of nine members.
Mrs. Bradley stated that about $2700
had been subscribed by people In

Marshfield for the library and this
could be' collected when the library
is started.'

Buy Four Lots.
Last evening, the Council approv-

ed of the Finance Committee's report
In favor of the purchase of four lots
on South Fourth street, just north
of the Hand Laundry, from W. J.
Conrad for $2400. The four lots
compose a tract 103x100 feet. The
lots are to be used as a site for a
fire house and warehouse for the
city's machinery.

Mayor Straw said that he thought
that It would have been best to buy
only 50x100 there and also buy i
couple of lots In South Marshfield to
provide for another engine house
there. Councilman Powers said that
as there are no water mains In South
Marshfield, there was no use of hav-
ing an engine house there for protec
tion.

,Seiigstacken AVhis Out.
Last evening Mayor Straw stated

to the Council that Arthur McKeown
and other fire Insurance agents had
requested that if the city's property
was to be Insured, they would like
to have a chance to write part of
tho policies. Claude Nasburg ap-

peared before the Council and asked
that the insurance be divided among
the different agents. He said that as
one of the largest taxpayers here,
he thought he was entitled to part
of it .

It was found, however, that Chair-
man Hennessey of the Finance Com-

mittee of the Council, to whom the
matter had been preferred lat tho
last meeting, had authorized Henry
Sengstacken to write all the Insur
ance, $3000 The Council approve'!
of this after expressing regret that
the other Insurance agents had not
made the request in time to permit
the Council to divide it up.

Ask for Conference.
Chairman Savage of the Fire and

Water Committee stated that the
Coos Bay Water Company had asked
the committee to confer with them
about a new franchise and exten-
sions. Mayor Stray said the compa
ny's old franchise had only seven
teen years to run unci in orner 10

make the extensions of water mains
and other improvements desired, the
company would have to issue bonds,
and this could not be done for n pe-

riod of less than twenty years.
Councilman Hennessey and Coke

are the other members of the Fire
and Water Committee, and they, with
Councilman Savage, will confer with
the water company.

PLAN UMPQUA COUNTY.

Coast. Dlhtricts North of Coos Plan to
Organize It.

EUGENE, Or., March 30. Wil-

liam Brynd of Florence was In Eu-
gene with application for the founda-
tion, of a bill providing for the es-

tablishment of a new county to be
known as Umpqua.

The western boundary of the pros-pose-

county will be the Pacific
coast, while the eastern line of the
proposed county will be practically
th.?. Coast RangaM .Th.e..j)rflpnsd
county will thus take a strip off tie
west side of Lane and Douglas coun-
ties to Coos county on the south.
It Is- - proposed to make Florence the
county seat.

Innsmuch ns there aro no railroad
connections' between the- - proposed
county nnd Eugene, making it diff-
icult for those having Ornnd Jury or
other legal liusiuess to attend to nt
either Roseburg or Eugene, voters
In the section affected will be gen-

erally favorable to the project.
It Is proposed to present the bill

by Initiative at the coming general
election.

1'

"These new cloaks tho pretty girls
are wearing" comments the Toledo
Blade, "would bo quite n handicap
in n foot-race- ." But what of It?
Pretty girls manage to get tho man
they're after without running a
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Something Doing Ail the Time

THIS AVEEK SPECIAL ON MEN'S WOHKlxn
CLOTHING AND SHOES.
SOME MAY nihil YOU THAT OVERALL AXI)
WORK SI1IKTS HAVE ADVANCED. Till; Run,

HAS THEM AT THE SAME OLD PRICK,
BOSS OF THE 1IOAD OVERALLS AND WOIIK
SHIRTS.

rWHY DO WE SELL FOR LESS?

The Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
CASH ONLY MONEY TALKS

MARSHFIELD, BAND()V

Malth
Roofing

The roofing that always n.akes good. No niattir big i

little the job, Malthoid fits every condition renders a roof se

vice that Is absolutely incomparable. If uarr the roofing th

is right demand Malthoid. Ma Je by the original makers of re

roofings,

The Paraffin e Paint Co. Sf
C. E. NICHOLSON; Local Distributor
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Hill Coal
AND JOSSOX CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH -- McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

310 SOUTH 1JHOADWAY

1909
aro prepared to taxes residents tj

without cost to s.

Hemember will 3 per cent by paying
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We pay for and
the

you save
full before March 15th and after that up to April 5th you a

avoid Interest and penalty by paying one-ha- lf and the balaccsJ

or before October 5th, 1910. . .t

Also don't overlook the fact that we are making reliable Al

stracts of Title, and havo all kinds of bargains on tap in the stap

of real estate. '

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

By HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manage
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To me People of
Coos Bay
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The people of Coos Bay have waited ever since we came to ,

field and long before, for a Railroad; .now it is coming and, t

tickled to death. So have tho Mauzey Bros., toiled in the Laundry

ness for thirteen years, and we are waiting for all of Coos Bays

people to send us their Laundry. The last five months we brtj- -

owners of a Laundry, and we do the work ourselves.
best help that can be secured. We will do all your

our sewed on. Wo do your shirts and collars so u

be ashamed to wear them. All fancy wool washed by hand, ,
ohluo to tear them, and we-d- not shrfnk.them.

.Stop. Our; Wagon; or Ring Up

Marshfield Hand & Steam La

.MAUZEY DUOS., Managers.
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BARRINGTON HALL
BAKER-IZE- D COFFEH
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I vmnOil.It makes a fine exhil- - Rnnn3. CHEAP' "' . sECOrarating beverag of me&
strength.

FOU SALE,

F. A. SACCHI
Corner Commercial Second St
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